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and, Whose affection.
Can

pity

free,

are

me.

ca8e

of catarr.h tbat �an

�ol.do. O. WALDING, KIl'''AII .. !liAR
.,tv, Wholesnl. Drugge.t, Toledo O.

11,
Arcola, Ga.

defy

tht' wnr!t! t,n

loin. lor t.he

.

Old Maidl friend NG.

We

,

How's 'fbh,?

he (:tIrf''' by Hall'8 Uatarrah Cure.
F. J. CHKNF.Y & ('0. Toledo. O.
'Ve the IIntleslglled, have knowll
8'. J. 0h�lley for the h.8t 15 YPIIMI. null
..... i.ve him pe.rectly houorabl. III nil
b •• ln.ss trallsa"tlons alld IInloolally
able to carry out any obligation. made
� th.lr flrm.
WEST & 'rIlUAX, Wholeslle Druglrilt",

comlort

or

A Bloh.lor like

be my OWD08weet wife, Aswe strolled by the Tiver, we were happier III

Li'ssio.

... t

maid

a

liB.

,

"ard fur any

"

grant blm rellel.
1I0ne

of Idap YPUI' wh i Ie it is on'

We ofl'or Olle Hundred Dollars Be

'l'his worltl can't console bim
Nor

use

surrounds him

l'her. Is

I wal, on, 80 hnppy, beoausH I
loved Alina, rnd she was 10011 to

"t l!Itate.

cau't catch one that suits them;
I've told you thl. to let you see
How all IIred looled Bachelor ,even but I tell my girl. 10 make good

Ellrly next mornin� I
left, but not until I had ..ined I gue.sln the wlldern ... he wltl ronm
He hos no wUe no friends no home,
permiesion to cnll again, I retlnmed JUlt to think what be hns done
my journey, but mU8t say, I was By flrelng off his gospel gun.
follow

tIeo,etar)'

I, Philip Om,k, �'JI'r.lary of lltate
or'the .Iate ot G.orgl" d" her.by oe.
:

,

Itay linglA awhile longer If

sleeves,

for her.

not incUned to

anrtbing
ui"ill:';'a:rry

While

In the wlldern ...

81'A'r,E
Olllee or

preveutlug

..

but a
knew loy. to be
I,
farce.
,.:J: '.
tllyiThlt the otlachi!\! th.ee (8) sheek
The Bible t.1I1
and of printed Iud w.I�I.n matter contain
I true and co.reet "UPI or the appll� ..
replenilh the ,earth', but doil't tell
tlon "I "Ba,,� "r M�tt"r." fur' � ch.r·
us t,o wp-d and (lull 'lI'gaibtit eaoll
ter, I,he ori�il,I"1 of,whhlll'i� HI' me In
other'. Wh"n a')·oke'o'f oxen' 'are tbll
department.
yolred logetber tIle' lulle'l OK In Teatlmon,. Whereol, I hive he ....
unto
let my hand Ind affixed the.• eal
makel hi. OWII load heavier by
of my offiCe, at the Oapltol, In the olty
pnlling against hi8 mate. .So it il
of Atlanta, this I1tb day' 01 January,
I.
I
with man lind wife.
I�' the year of ou r Lord One 'l'�lOu8&nd
:r
Nnw cOllsm u Polly An� " if you Nine HnndreO a",1 ""!Ir, nnd 01 the
will conRider the matter thorough- Independenc. III' Ih.· Ullitcd StRteS or
Iy you "'ilI Bud whih. the husband' America Ihe 1)11;' d ,"" ... ",1 ,,,,,I 'l'well1'''''.11' UOIIK.
i. ImClean from the crown of hii ty-elghth.
,,;, ur.t.,.� '01 Ktate.
[8EAL .'.
hoad to the sole.of bil foot ani! il
over-bearing; but It ill his mother

.r

broke.
1m sit. and

0.' GlilOKHIA

.

•

g.eat

eam. I

cltl, paMte, and doge, or be a
wrinkled faced olchnild, who nflv-

on

-

Yon Iret" yOllr ,.1i1and there peep In
The wood. and the 1f1'II88 are up to YOllr

wal

tell her of

wbo

was

me.

changad;

II

han been told

now

cur.

prortune"

med

rorms or Kid

or all

ney and nlllddt�r trllllh'I�S. nncl nil dls-

me

to

maneL

come

I used

ulltll

good

The

Witch Hazel Salvo.

at once; when I told her I must
cllrP.d, the scab8

are

DeWitt's
.. zema

I.

gone and the lit-

d'arling, ae soon
'\IIinesl PIlrmits;" I allswer�d,

-

my

as

B4!

Jdlled Iier and left.
.All I had I but known, thnt mllny
montbl were to elllpse, ere I
Qi",w her, I would hllve mdeed
th to leave hor, bllt fate
8 b�fore halld, what is
.

ua.

:jie Conliuued.)

and the

ollly

Hazel.

'l'ho

is

ou

on.

cert.lnn

n"me

pure Wlttlh
E. U. DeWitt & Co.

every box. Sold

by

M r". E. H. Brown
fille

91\IIIple

of the

W H Ellis

morning

·tueLed tl jij yen I'.

r.hllt

we

have come nndc,' Oilif ohrurvntion hny,!
Wp 8.·11 onr medICine en
b�en cured.
I

positive guorant ••.

If directions

are

lollowed •• nd mont·y will he relunded
If

aure

n

It hll booen

oure.

lully demonltrated

tliat

pneumonll,

01 the mOlt dan.erout dleeue.
that medical men haveto contend with,
can be
prevented by the Use 01 Ohlm
one

Hubert,

'Vhen

to-day

Hodges of Blitch, cam'l
thil morning and
Temem-',\

of his

a

renewal

.,,_,_

Savannah this afternoon.
Mr. H. R. Wlllioms

bought

estatll

�tate

Illw.

a

petition

to

samo

For ,nle

eqnal
pound
pound

to 26

cents

II

manufacturers

and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern cU·

Stn.toBboro, Georgia.

around

�

.

before

me

st,ovo I will

SMve

4.0l'

.yull hill'

you fl'oln 2.0.0 tu
W G Rilil1'Js

for

Mr. B.

SUOIl

Hendricks

of

Bloys,

is

seriously

guarantee all goOd
sell. and save buyers

We

marked np

hisslluBcl'iption anoth-

in

a

load of

.ea

Rimes

for ."Ie.

$00.00

lIIiss lIlarie William, of Excel
hilS beell viliting in States

'l0,0�OO·

Prompt

�·Ir. Geo. Ln.nier of Fldora,

Oommittee of the first congress
iQnal (1iltrict.

Fine-feed-Cracked

Corn

lind

Hay

Cain of

Bol<1 it for 27 cents

a

Stat�sboro

on

Sunday,

We must have
sold at

Suifs For

10..50

Suits For
Suits For
�uits Fm'

7.50

11.50
11.00
0.75

more

4.00

Suits For
Suits For

3.0.0

Suits For

1.75

Suits For

1.35

Suits For

1.00

Suits For

.75

will

we

I

3.50

I

2.25

room; and this

Come and

once.

Suits For
�uits For

must

elything

save

you money

Yours to Plelse,
.

PROCTOR BROS. &'CO.

he

Mi.s ]\Joe

lIIelnphis, nesday

1IIol';(al1

left

Wed-I;",��';""==========:i""'=============:==============

on

\

.

woeks.

.

Is your

property

lIlsure d

'n
w

I'll

Tuesday night

1
mi·

into

I will

give. for

the next TEN DAYS, beginning Satur
day 13th the following bargains:

•.

CongresS St West

75

r(�.

pairs Brogan Shoes

1.75 .trogans will

all sizes,

worth. fro�

1.40. to 1.50

/

Will glve away at

give

awa,y fit

Men's everyday Shoes worth �.25
will give away at
Men's best elastic Shoes worth from 3.00 to 3:50
will give away at
Men's best patent leather Shoes worth 3.50. and 4.0.0
will give away at
All Misses Scbool Shoes and Ladies every day shoes
worth 1.50. will give away.at
All baby shoes from No. 0 to 4
worth 50c will give away at

or

ressadd L. D. Chance.

negotiate

6 to 7c

10

i)'ds of
I

sea

will,give

islnnd,
All

1

10

yds

yd wide,

dry goods

worth from 6 to

tmd dress

goods

7�

will

�ive

a\\,lIy

lOy

extenRive

Hodges

Nevils of Nevill, apent.
'1". B.HtatesLoro
III

on

TU81day

IS

farmers'

in

one

of the

.

the

day

Oil

Blitch,
Wednelday in

oity.

'Master John Blitch is at White
I
lIlr
or a P lor
S lIS
prlngs, FI a., fIt

I �.r
w

Mr. Jesso Dean,

.

I e.

Mr. John Ash of

suc

visitor to tho

week

city

Oliver, was a
OliO day thil

•

and gave usa pleasant
lIIr. P. R. MoElveen informed a.
am always
call: While here lIIr. Dellumurk- NEWS
roporter one day this week
If
to' renew 0 ld I oans.
ed up his Inbsuription 12 mouths, that he would not be in the race
want money let me and presented us witl\ a fiue bai of for
at the
,

Wedoesda�

.

I

R. Lee Moore, large oow
can't freeze
Statesboro, Ga.

I

horn
out

a
I constituency

turnips.

You

local paper with
like that.

lllg

representative
primary.

approach

a

ThH Statesboro Volunteerl

are

preparing to go down ro Savannah
Rev. Mr. 1I10Gath wbo preached on
If your time pieoes fuil to keep
Monday to take, part, in the
at the Methodist church ou Suu- sham battle at
time bril':g tnem to J E Bo,ven
Tybee. That day
day returned to his home at Ox- will be a legal. holiday, on 10-'
of
Mrs. Dr. E. W.
after
LIlI�don
ford, Ga., onedal'thisweek.
count of the birth of WaRhington.
St.amford, New York, arr�v�d on Ipending a f�w days in Statoshoro.

t

,

Tuesday afternoon,

p'Hcnts in

to

Statesboro.

VIS.t

her

1I1rs.1.an

don will be remembered as Miss
Lottie Cone. She will remain in

uutill

.sl>metime

in

Seed Irish Potatoes, 40 cts pk
Gould &; Wawrs

cis to ouch ClISt(lItlC" for 48c

to the alllouut of 1.00 will be solrl fo.· 75c

Mr.

the

Bulloch.

Alli!.

48c

to each customer for

two year..

most

and the

Over cessful fMlIlers of the Register,
continuous I.eighborhood wns in the city on

twelve years
loa.n buisuess , I
you
know.

40c

Wednesday

ior
subscrl�tion
oue of

at tbe lowest rates.

1.25'

COTTON

Boiler,

.Mr.

Hodgos
Ray,
loading citizens apent

usa call on
marked up hi.

five-years
loans on. Bulloch county
f;U'ms, on short notice, and
I

glad

2.25
980
25c

Worth 20 to 25c pel' pound all l'eady for quilts,
win give away to each customer 4 Ibs for
10 yds of best Hamilton's calico worth from

I

of Bulloch's

gave

98c
1'50
2125

one

FARM WANS.

St�sboro

;::'::,gerDepot, AU£Ut& 1&.

on

meetlllg of the day

tposo

to move my stock

an other store

retur�ed

fitntesbor�

For.

Goods,

a

the stockholders of'l'he Savannah and gave The News a pleasautoal 1
Company ihat
&
Railwny, whioh WI\S wbile here, marked up his aub
If
hurt?
lion dollnrs loss without
held ill Savannah on Tuesday. soription for another 12, months.
d·
not, insure it in Roynl-Lea lIlg Mr. Fl'lIukhll is one of the direo·
'l'he farmer that is taki'ng much
fire Oompany of the world.
tors in the road and lays that the
time spelhng tbe jaw bone break;
S C Groover, Agent
for
prospects are unusually bright
ing names connected with tbe
the early completion of the extionRusslall-Japanelo war wilt fail to
FOlt SALE Olt lU�'S'T.
sion of the line as far as Garfield.
get his crop in proper shape for
on
room
dwelling
Oue good six
Get a pair of
pants while the harvestlllg of B big,yield thi.
B
0oJ.lege street for salo or rent,
they are going lit Kennedy &; Cones fltll.
f1cres of good land, garden, barn,
further ptHticular� cltll
of 1I1ill
etc.
1\[r. E. W.
lIIr. W. P. Donaldson of
all,

having

from

.

oan s t all d one

SHOES---

_. --IN

lIIr. J. S. Franklin

Wbere Is It?

afteruoon

REDUCTION SALE!

BIG

Building

Machine,
8upply Store.

in

for. Dublin,
StntBsbol'o the where she Will visit for severnl

Edw.

Tenn. I'S ",'SI'tl'llg 1'1,.
guets of Mrs. F. C. Wnllis.

On account of

SAVANNAH, GA.

t}i"oundry,

Boy's :$1l.00.
Boy's .5.00.
Roy's 4.00
Boy's 3.20
Boy's 2.50
Boy's 2.0.0
Boy's 1.60.
Boy's 1.00 1.26

Vnldosta,

w.s

wus

D"Lollch & Rllbun
Mrs.

Gould & Waters

MU�ICBOXES
SHEET :MUSIC

121 & 123

$1�.50

a

TA) .. Kh�G MACHINES

McArthur

Suits For
Suits For

Boy's Suits

the

came to nccompnny his hrother
visit,or to the city 011 Wednes
boro this week.
Mr. Hnrmon Davi8 to Milledge
day.. Mr. Lanier is olle of the
where he will be plactd ill a
I aM ill tile market to sull pamt solid furmers of Bryan county. ville,
for
••
allow me to make you prioe8 ••
tl'tl,t}D�.!I,l"
He,�old en.ough. pyrup to buy a Bne pJivate nl�i'y.1p
It il hoped .that he will soon be
A J. Franklin.
b\lggy.
to
home.
able
retur�1
Poetmaster D. B. Rigdon went
SomH .re weak in hair cuts
If yo. wimt a. good' wntoh or
down to 'l:lavanullh today to at ome ill shllves, W" ure up-to-datA
.T El Bowen
clock 'see,
tend a meeting of the Ropublican 'in bot,h. Cnme I,ll seo us.

C�TAWGUE8

MoArthur & Sons 00

8 cts

15" lit

..

tu,

sior,

Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE

cheviots,

to be called.

soon

Pal'ties ill

hOls sun'ed

brought

island cotton to

to

relll-

.

sea

&Ir. ,Jordan L.

yds

nn:!

,

to

of

;

from

ftnd

recover.

worth from 12,\c

Men's 1l\18.()0
Men's 16.0.0
Men's 14.00
Men's l�,OO
Men's 10.o.C
8.00.
Men';:;

::;"tlll'(ln\, J

.

Fla.

F.
sick. It is
fallred that it will not be nbla to

4tkins

"�'Ity

peronles,

n'Ults,

!.Ite

tbe

BOILERS

The infant of Mr. nnd Mrs.

N.

Mr. M.

01

flivt!

800

III this is.ue wiI!
Gypsies hooked III' illldleft
1:'. WlIli.ill18
per ynrd
morning. When they drove announcement of �r. J. Z. Ken
Me.sl's J. W. Oil ill' lind J. H.
out of town they luoked likl! the drick, who offers himsolfasu Cllnadvance gnard ofSherllll�n'sul'my. didate for re-election to the office StUIIlPS nf the firm of Ollifl' &.Co.
of Sheriff, suujeot to the prilllllry left 0[1 'fne.day IIft''''1I0�1l for
I have SoUl" lillfJ, dressed wellLh'

a

A wful Fate.

11.',,,,, II.lundl\:)' till
will

this

FIRST OLA.SS

An

�
.

The

us

on

SOUTHERN HOU8E

of mule.

'y0lli'

la traveled
of ono oent per
East, Sid" with AuguBta
?I..
�[e.dl\me. D.�visltnt1 Olliff.
the Stnt".boro Mlhtary
gravel. We hOPIl that thi� will to t,he Shum Bnttle at OOlllpllny, Mr. E. 111. Alldersoil .old I) bnlAs
Tybee 0111
Itart others of our prqperty hold
�londay the �2I1d. The OOlllllllny!of seR ,.11\1101 cotl.oo ill t.his mar
e ... to doing the sam" thing.
kel. on<l Iiny t,his week lit, 21) COlli,.
el(pect,s to curry nbout 80 mell.
Go to DeLoach &: Rabuu for a
•
DOII't fnrget the )llaee fot' fish! IL ponnd.
..
Bnt-cla joh
Gould & Wllt"rs
every tillY
lIIr. '1'. A. Davis (If

PATRONIZE A

a

GJ'!lIl1lii, A!{HlIl,.
H. B. Gri'lI,h"w U"II'I SIII'I,.

,

mate.

A

pound.

of black seed cot,ton

Elooped

by

rsportB of the Jltpanese-RuBsian

escheated to the

J, A, BVllnnou, Administrator,

<lomo

Sao

11'1

b', N,

'

I

re-I

covery.

t'nll

How About This?

J"I) I' flll't,h-

"hces 1\ J"H uvt:H�,

iuforlllntbn

1\[1'. Kelldrick New York IInll Baltimore, \\'bere
fnithfully' they go to seloet the 11 lit III llloth
pOlople
need of such will do well t,,, see me
He
the
nnti nfHcielltly
spring lind sumlUer stock for the
A.T Franklin.
.in
�ast.
I hilS thti reputlltlon of being 0110 of firm. 'l'lley will bo gone about
Mr. Seaborn Oglesby has beeu the be.t sheriffs ill the state, und ten
days.
qui.te si lk at his hnme at Goo,\ing. the peO))I'l of Bulloch county will
Don't for!(et the 25 i)P'I' "AlIt,
but'we are plensed to report that show their appreciation of hi. ser
disoount at Kennedy & Oono's.
he is much improved.
vices' when thQy make up their
l\[r. an<l1\[.· •. W. D. »:wi. and
the
ballots
at
coming.
primary.
I will sell you a ltove at a grentlIlrs. S. F. Olliff I�fl. <H. \V",ln08'
Fish 1 Fish II Every Day
Raine.
W
G
reduoed
price.
Iy
Gould &; Waters
day for White Springs, Fi,l, wher�
Mrs. Maxip Foy is layillg the
they w.ll �pend two 01' tlll'"A WbHko
The S & S Ry
drive ways leading to her resid"ncA
ha� granted U rate for the ben ifit of tho health of

attention to cor
berllln'IOough Remedy. Pneumonia
alwlY. r.suh. Irom a cold or I,om an respondence.
att·not 01 Influenza, grip, and It hae
been observed that this r.mMdy coun
OUR COTTON
teraots Iny tendeno,)' 01 the•• dls.ase.
toward pneumonia. 'rhls haa b.en ful
KING PIAN08
ly proven In marly thou.ands 01 OI8el
In' which thl. remL�ly hiS been used
Made in Savannah, of the
during the g�e.t I"evalence 01 colds 'best
material by skilled
In
reoenl
aDd
cln
be
'Ind grip
years,
reUed upOIi with Implicit conOd.noe. workmen; a beautiful tone,
Pneum<>nla otten results trom a sUght
splendid action, handsome
cold wheD no danger I. apprehended
cases.
unlll It I •• uddenly dl8covered that
there Is lever and dOlculty In breath
ALI.. FREIGHT PAID
lug nnd pRllls in the che.t, then It Is
IUltlOlinCed thnt tlw patient has pneu
Free trial in your own
monin. Be on the Hare side Rnd Mke
Chamherlain's Cough .Remedy 8S 800n house.
"s the cold Is oontracted.
It nlwRYs
Eor sale by all Druggist.
cures.
ORGANS
Mr. Bryan, the popular travel
ing agent of The Atlnnta ,Journal
is in the citv to-day.
Mr. A. J. Clary went dowil to

•.

�i�

"'.iLh

be

erboardin3

Organs

we

I'
.....

Pianos
a�

Rov. S, \\', DuBosu is
fUV61'.
11I1111�;
It will to his roum
street.
with 1111 t.h. 'riends wish fur hiln IL speedy

Make onr placo headqul\rters.
W W DeLoach & F M R"blln

sublcriptiou

W f!o

in town

I

The tl'lLili lI'ill lot) I,old IIn,iI

sILle.

nftHr tho

six,rooDl dwelli'lg
improvemenls.

a

was

1I1r F G

b"r"d The Newl with

I
confillcrl,cr

S,tlllllel Wild. Dn·HuBe

prep.tI'ing to
dwellill!l on his

modern

caller nt The News r,lIice

to town

Eo.t lIlain

on

I. not .!lfeol,I·oI.

Prico lIOn and '1.00.

island
brought ill I) unlo. of
he re
of Georgia, as provided by cotton loday, for which
ceived $1,051:1. He called and
'fhisOotober 10,1008.

have the

a

hnve

p ... veut thIn to

lot
be

Mr A M Johnson of

to

to

old'

home

hlludsollle

a

Aul'olllouile

0" uucouut uf t,hu

3,

"

lIfr. J<J. C. Oliver i.
eruot

.110'

lit

.

to

estatll, I have filed

.

symp this

an

'872.84, and a8 no
heirs have appeared �o Illaim said.

amounting

brought
best Georgia
us

tor wants

says:
The doc

Haggins
M.lbourne,
GET OUR PRWES:
writes, "Vy dootor told me I had oon
sumption Ind nothing oould be done
Atla. and ErIe Engines .. nd Lom
lor me. I was glv"n up to die. The
bard Boilers, 'l'anks, Stlok., 8tand
ofl'er 01 a Iree trlRI bottle of.Dr. King's
Pipes and sheet Iron Works; 8haftlD.
New Disoovery tor consumption in
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangen, eto.
duced me to try It. Resnlts were start-'
Complete COttoll, Saw, Grl.t, 011,
Notice Ot EllClteat.
prflmis6d, however, that it will ling. I am now on the rond to recov and
Fertilizer VIII outflts; ,"Iso tlln,
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis
Pre.s, Calle VIII and Shingle ootflta.
covellY. It surely silved Illy life." '1'1118
Building, Boidge, Faotory, Franoe
We 100nrned-to P"OIl()unce a lot great oure Is gunrRuteod for nil throat
Georgia-Bullooh County
and Bnll.oad Oastlngs; Railroad, VIII'
To the heirs or next of km of E. of jaw bone brel,king words during Rnd lung dlsenses by W. H. Elli. drug.
Maohluists' and Faotory Supplle ••
the Spanish-Amo.rican war, now gist. 'prIce 600 a'nd $I. 'l'rlal bottle
John80n, decOlnsed:
Belting Pnokillg, Injeotors, Pipe
The said deceas�d waa shot and we art! confrontnd with e,'en a Iroe.
Flttlnll's, SRWS, Flle."Ollers etc.
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